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Abstract—Studies have shown the efficiency benefits of DC dis-
tribution systems are largely due to the superior performance of
DC/DC converters. Nonetheless, these studies are often based on
product data that differs widely in manufacturer and operating
voltage. This work develops a rigorous loss model to theoretically
compare the efficiency of a DC/DC and an AC/DC PFC boost
converter. It ensures each converter has the same components
and equivalent operating voltages. The results show AC boost
converters below 500 W to have 2.9 to 4.2 times the loss of DC.
Keywords—DC microgrid, boost converter, loss model, power
factor correction
I. INTRODUCTION AND MOTIVATION
Direct current (DC) distribution has taken the spotlight in
microgrid research due to the proliferation of solar generation,
battery storage, and internally-DC loads. Recent studies and
experiments compare the system efficiency of an AC and
DC microgrid [1]–[8]. For the commercial building sector,
the reported savings with DC vary widely from 2% [1] to
as much as 19% [8]. In general, the reported savings are
highly dependent on the system converter efficiencies, the
system topology and voltage levels, and the coincidence of
generation and load. In 2017, Gerber et al. performed a series
of highly-detailed parametric simulations that varied solar
and storage capacity in equivalent AC and DC buildings. An
extensive loss analysis revealed low-power AC/DC converters
to contribute the most loss in AC buildings [3]. For example,
the peak efficiency of a high-quality AC/DC LED driver is
94%, whereas a DC/DC LED driver is typically 98% [4].
These studies have many limitations, the most significant
being nonequivalent models for AC and DC converters. These
models often use efficiency curves from product data, which
can be limited or biased, especially for the less-common DC
products. In addition, previous studies compare AC and DC
systems at very different distribution voltages (AC 120 Vrms
or 480 Vrms, and DC 48 V or 380 V). Such a comparison
favors the system with the higher distribution voltage, since
high-voltage converters tend to be more efficient. Ideally, these
studies would compare AC and DC systems at the same
voltage, but it would be difficult to find product data for one
of the systems.
This work develops a rigorous loss model to theoretically
compare the efficiency of equivalent AC and DC converters
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at the same voltage. Although several previous works have
analyzed and established loss models for the DC/DC [9]–
[12] and AC/DC PFC [13]–[20] boost converters, they each
have their own methods and formulae, making an analytic
comparison difficult. In addition, many of them neglect es-
sential components such as the input bridge drop and output
capacitor equivalent series resistance (ESR). This is the first
work to establish a set of formulae that compare the loss
between an AC and DC boost converter, both of which have the
same components and equivalent operating voltages. Although
DC/DC converters are already known to be more efficient, this
work reports exactly how much more.
II. DERIVING SWITCHING CONVERTER LOSS MODELS
This work models the resistive and diode loss elements in
the boost converter. The process requires solving for the aver-
age and RMS currents through each component. As shown in
Figure 1, these include the inductor (IL,rms), switch (IQ,rms),
boost diode (ID,rms, ID,ave), output capacitor (IC,rms), and
the two active bridge diodes (IB,rms, IB,ave). The average
resistive loss PLoss,R in the inductor, switch, and capacitor is
modeled as
PLoss,R = RR ∗ I2rms, (1)
where RR is the inductor copper resistance, switch on-state
resistance, or capacitor ESR, respectively. The average diode
loss PLoss,D in the boost and bridge diodes is approximated
as a fixed diode drop VD and series resistor RD:
PLoss,D = VD ∗ Iave +RD ∗ I2rms. (2)
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Fig. 1: The AC PFC boost converter model includes the input
inductor L, two of the bridge diodes B, the switch Q, the boost
diode D, and the output capacitor C. The DC boost converter
has an input at the inductor, and bypasses the diode bridge.
The converter’s total average conduction loss is the sum of
PLoss over all components.
In order to determine the component currents, the loss
model requires several assumptions [13], [14]:
• The converter operates in continuous conduction mode
• The boost PFC line current is perfectly in phase with
the line voltage
• The output voltage is DC, and the output capacitor
completely absorbs the output power ripple
• The converter operates at 100% efficiency (Pin = Po)
• This analysis does not cover switching and gate-drive
losses, which are expected to be similar between the
AC and DC boost converters anyway
The average and RMS values of the component currents
are both found by integrating the current waveform. As shown
in Figure 2a, the component currents of the AC boost vary with
the low-frequency AC angle θ, and require an outer integral
over θ = 0 to pi. They also vary over the high-frequency
switching period T . As shown in Figure 2b, θ is approximately
constant at the switching time scale, and the currents are
integrated over a single switching period t = 0 to T . For any
RMS calculations,
irms,t(θ) =
√∫ T
0
i2(θ, t)dt (3)
Irms =
√∫ pi
0
i2rms,t(θ)dθ (4)
where i(θ, t) is the instantaneous current and irms,t(θ) is the
switching-period RMS. The DC boost has a constant θ, and
so Irms = irms,t(θ) for DC.
Integration over T can be solved via geometric methods. As
shown in Figure 2b, the component currents are represented as
either a bilateral triangle (iL, iB) or an elevated right triangle
(iQ, iD, iC). In this analysis, the bilateral triangle ∆B is zero-
centered and not necessarily isosceles. Its average and RMS
are
∆Bavg,t = 0 (5)
∆Brms,t(A) =
A
2
√
3
, (6)
where A is the triangle’s peak-to-peak height, shown in Fig-
ure 2c. The average and RMS of the elevated right triangle
∆R are
∆Ravg,t(B,D) = BD (7)
∆Rrms,t(A,B,D) =
√
D
2
√
3
√
A2 + 12B2, (8)
where A is the height of the triangular section, B is the
elevation of the triangle’s midpoint, and D is the duty cycle
for which the component is active. As shown in Equations (5)
and (7), the average is independent from A, and thus is
unaffected by current ripple.
For each converter, this work develops two models: a
simple model and a model that accounts for inductor-current
iL(θ,t)
iref(θ)
0 π 
θ 
Ipk ΔiL,pp(π/2)
π/2 
T
(a) The inductor current iL(θ, t) tracks the input current
reference Iref (θ) = Ipksin(θ).
iL(θ,t)
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t
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(b) On the switching timescale, θ is approximately constant.
The iL(θ, t) passes through the switch (green) during δQ(θ),
and the boost diode (orange) during δD(θ).
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(c) These triangle functions represent the current waveforms
for several components. The bilateral triangle ∆B (left) rep-
resents the inductor ripple. The elevated right triangle ∆R
(right) is useful for the switch and boost diode.
Fig. 2: Waveforms and triangles relevant to the analysis.
ripple. In each case, the component currents can be derived
from ∆B or ∆R. The simple model ignores the inductor-
current ripple and assumes A = 0, which simplifies many
of the expressions without much loss of accuracy.
Finally, it is important to note that the RMS of orthogonal
waveforms can be combined. For example, if i1(t) and i2(t)
are orthogonal and i(t) = i1(t) + i2(t), then
Irms =
√
I2rms,1 + I
2
rms,2. (9)
III. BOOST CONVERTER COMPONENT CURRENTS
A. Input and Duty Cycle
This work compares AC and DC boost converters at
equivalent voltage and power levels. While both converters
operate at the same constant output voltage Vo and power Po,
they have different inputs. The AC and DC inputs are
vi,AC(θ) = Vpksin(θ) (10)
iref,AC(θ) = Ipksin(θ) =
2Po
Vpk
sin(θ) (11)
vi,DC = Vpk (12)
iref,DC =
Po
Vpk
. (13)
The equivalent DC input voltage is established as the peak
of the sinusoidal AC input. This is a fair comparison, since
most application-relevant input specifications depend on the
peak voltage (e.g. breakdown, stress, insulation, safety, etc.).
As such, the DC input current will be generally lower than the
AC input. Note that θ is constant for the DC converter.
The triangle formulae in Equations (5) to (8) also require
the switching duty cycle. It is convenient to separately express
the duty cycle for the switch δQ, and the boost diode δD:
δQ(θ) = 1− vi(θ)
Vo
(14)
δD(θ) =
vi(θ)
Vo
. (15)
The following sections will explain how to calculate the
average and RMS currents for each component. The final
expressions for the RMS and average currents are collected
in Table I for the simple model, and Table II for the model
with ripple.
B. Inductor Current
1) Simple Model: As shown in Figure 2a, the input inductor
current of a boost PFC is approximately equal to iref when
ripple is ignored. As such, the RMS inductor current iL,rms
is simply the RMS of iref . The final expression for IL,rms is
in Table I.
2) Model with Ripple: The RMS inductor current increases
when current ripple is accounted for. Inductor ripple appears as
the bilateral triangle shown in Figure 2c, with a peak-to-peak
ripple iL,pp(θ) of
∆iL,pp(θ) =
vi(θ)δQ(θ)
fL
. (16)
The inductor ripple RMS ∆iL,rms can then be solved from
Equations (4) and (6) as
∆iL,rms,t(θ) = ∆
B
rms(A = ∆iL,pp(θ)) (17)
∆IL,rms =
√∫ pi
0
i2L,rms,t(θ)dθ. (18)
As shown in Figure 2a, the inductor current iL(θ, t) in
a boost PFC is the sum of iref (θ) and the ripple function
∆iL(θ, t). These two functions are essentially orthogonal, and
may be combined as per Equation (9):
IL,rms =
√
I2ref,rms + ∆I
2
L,rms, (19)
The final expression for IL,rms is in Table II.
C. Diode Bridge Current
1) Simple Model: The instantaneous diode bridge current
always equals that of the inductor, therefore IB,rms = IL,rms.
In the simple model, iB(θ, t) = iref (θ), and the average bridge
current IB,avg is the average of iref (θ).
2) Model with Ripple: As shown in Equation (5), the
average ripple of a bilateral triangle is zero. Even with ripple,
IB,avg still equals its simple-model value.
D. Switch Current
1) Simple Model: The inductor current passes through the
switch during δQ(θ), as shown in Figure 2b. Both the simple
and ripple models integrate the elevated right triangle ∆Rrms,t.
The simple model assumes A = 0, and evokes Equations (4)
and (8) to solve for the RMS switch current IQ,rms:
IQ,rms,t(θ) = ∆
R
rms,t(A = 0, B = iref (θ), D = δQ(θ)).
(20)
2) Model with Ripple: To account for inductor ripple
through the switch, evaluate Equation (8) with A = ∆iL,pp(θ).
E. Boost Diode Current
Both models of the boost diode solve for the RMS current
using the analysis in Section III-D, except with D = δD(θ).
The average current is found by integrating ∆Ravg,t, and is the
same for both models.
F. Capacitor Current
The capacitor current iC(θ, t) is equal to the difference
between the boost diode current iD(θ, t) and the constant
output current PoVo . These currents are orthogonal, and by
Equation (9),
IC,rms =
√
I2D,rms − (
Po
Vo
)2 (21)
for both models.
TABLE I: Simple model of component currents
Parameter AC/DC PFC DC/DC min(PLoss,AC/PLoss,DC)
IL,rms
IB,rms
√
2Po
Vpk
Po
Vpk
2
IB,avg
4
pi
Po
Vpk
−− −−
IQ,rms
Po√
VoVpk
√
2Vo − 163piVpk Po√VoVpk
√
Vo − Vpk 2
ID,rms
4√
3pi
Po√
VoVpk
Po√
VoVpk
16
3pi ≈ 1.70
ID,avg
Po
Vo
Po
Vo
1
IC,rms
Po
Vo
√
Vpk
√
16
3piVo − Vpk PoVo√Vpk
√
Vo − Vpk 163pi ≈ 1.70
TABLE II: Model of component currents with ripple
Parameter AC/DC PFC DC/DC
IL,rms
IB,rms
√
576piL2P2o V
2
o +12piT
2V 2o V
4
pk
−64T2VoV 5pk+9piT2V
6
pk
12LVoVpk
√
2pi
√
12L2P2o V
2
o +T
2V 2o V
4
pk
−2T2VoV 5pk+T2V
6
pk
2LVoVpk
√
3
IB,avg
4Po
piVpk
−−
IQ,rms
√√√√√2880piL2P2o V 3o −7680L2P2o V 2o Vpk+60piT2V 3o V 4pk...
−480T2V 2o V 5pk+135piT
2VoV
6
pk−128T
2V 7pk
12LVpk
√
10piV 3o
√(
Vo−Vpk
)(
12L2P2o V
2
o +T
2V 2o V
4
pk
−2T2VoV 5pk+T2V
6
pk
)
2LVpk
√
3V 3o
ID,rms
√
3840L2P2o V
2
o +80T
2V 2o V
4
pk
−45piT2VoV 5pk+64T2V
6
pk
12L
√
5piV 3o Vpk
√
12L2P2o V
2
o +T
2V 2o V
4
pk
−2T2VoV 5pk+T2V
6
pk
2L
√
3V 3o Vpk
ID,avg
Po
Vo
Po
Vo
IC,rms
√
3840L2P2o V
2
o −720piL2P2o VoVpk+80T2V 2o V 4pk−45piT2VoV
5
pk
+64T2V 6
pk
12L
√
5piV 3o Vpk
√(
Vo−Vpk
)(
12L2P2o Vo+T
2VoV
4
pk
−T2V 5
pk
)
2L
√
3V 3o Vpk
G. Summary of Model Currents
Final expressions of all the component currents are given in
Tables I and II for the simple and ripple models, respectively.
In Table I, the leftmost column shows the ratio of loss
power per component between equivalent AC and DC boost
converters. For IQ,rms and IC,rms, this ratio is minimized at
very high Vo. RMS and average currents correspond to resistive
and diode losses, respectively.
IV. MODEL VALIDATION
This work validates the boost converter loss model through
a transient PSIM 11.1.5 simulation over a 120 Hz period. The
simulated boost converter is ideal, with either an AC/DC PFC
or a DC/DC control loop. As shown in Tables III and IV, the
simulation results closely match the model.
This work also validates the model with the experimental
prototype in Figure 3. The prototype is designed for an output
power Po = 250 W, output voltage Vo = 350 V, and input
voltage Vpk = 170 V. Its components, shown in Table V, are
the same between AC and DC boost experiments. Tables III
and IV show the experiment to be somewhat consistent with
the model and simulation. As previously mentioned in Sec-
tion II, the model only holds for prototypes with relatively
high efficiency (>90%).
TABLE III: AC/DC PFC Boost Model Validation Currents (A):
Po = 250 W, Vo = 350 V, and Vpk = 170 V
Parameter Model(simple)
Model
(ripple) Simulation Experiment
IL,rms
IB,rms
2.153 2.161 2.162 2.356
IB,avg 1.938 1.938 1.938 2.105
IQ,rms 1.655 1.662 1.662 1.723
ID,rms 1.376 1.381 1.382 1.323
ID,avg 0.733 0.733 0.733 0.781
IC,rms 1.165 1.171 1.171 −−
V. AC VS DC EFFICIENCY COMPARISON
This section presents a direct comparison between AC
and DC boost converters using the loss models developed in
Sections II and III. The analysis combines the component
currents from Table II with real component parasitics in
Table V. The overall loss is the sum of the component losses
determined in Equations (1) and (2).
TABLE IV: DC/DC Boost Model Validation Currents (A):
Po = 250 W, Vo = 350 V, and Vpk = 170 V
Parameter Model(simple)
Model
(ripple) Simulation Experiment
IL,rms
IB,rms
1.466 1.485 1.485 1.552
IB,avg 1.466 1.466 1.466 1.452
IQ,rms 1.056 1.070 1.070 1.041
ID,rms 1.017 1.030 1.030 1.105
ID,avg 0.705 0.705 0.705 0.717
IC,rms 0.732 0.751 0.751 −−
Fig. 3: Experimental prototype for a boost converter with
Po = 250 W, Vo = 350 V, and Vpk = 170 V.
The loss comparison is illustrated by the efficiency curves
in Figure 4. The AC boost has 2.9 to 4.2 times the loss of
the DC boost in the range of 100 W to 500 W. Note that
this model does not account for switching loss, which would
normally decrease the efficiency at low power. A loss analysis
in Figure 5 reveals the switch and diode bridge to be the main
sources of loss, given the components in Table V.
VI. CONCLUSION
System efficiency comparisons between AC and DC of-
ten fail to compare converters with equivalent voltages and
components. This work develops a rigirous formula-based loss
model to compare an AC and DC boost converter. The model
is based on component currents, which are validated through
both simulation and experiment. The results show AC boost
converters below 500 W to have 2.9 to 4.2 times the loss of
DC. Nonetheless, there are various other DC/DC topologies
that are even more efficient than the boost, including resonant
and switched-capacitor converters. Therefore, this study serves
more as a baseline for an AC and DC comparison. Future work
involves extending the comparison to other types of converters.
TABLE V: Components in Prototype
Component Part Number Parameters
Inductor (2x) Bourns1140-821K-RC
RR = 0.154
(each inductor)
Diode Bridge Diodes Inc.GBU804
VD = 1
RD = 0.028
(each diode)
Switch VishayIRF840PBF RR = 0.85
Boost Diode CreeC3D04060F
VD = 0.81
RD = 0.13
Capacitor (10x) TKDB43501A6107M000
RR = 1.33
(each cap)
Boost PFC
Controller
TI
UCC28019 −−
Boost DCDC
Controller
Arduino
Uno −−
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Fig. 4: Efficiency curves that compare an AC and DC
boost converter with the same components and input voltage
Vpk = 170 V. The model only accounts for conduction losses.
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Fig. 5: Loss analysis for the AC and DC boost converters with
input voltage Vpk = 170 V and output voltage Vo = 400 V.
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